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bankioc association ehnll ha reg lircd to
dsposit United Slates bond 9, either aa a
preliminary to ttie couirrVnopmi-nt of
bankinir hu"inpsß, nr (or tho secun'y ol
circulating notes to he hereafter issued.
Section 2 provides that in lieu of the
deposit of bonds, ench national banking
association shall be entitled to receive
circulation note? from the comptroller
lo tho amount of (blank) per cent ol its
paid-up, unimpaired capital, upon paying to the treasurer lawful money to the
amount of 1 nor cent of euch circulating
notes, and thereafter a tax at tho rate nf
one-half of 1 per cont per nnnum uuon
the average amount cf its circulation for
tbe year.
The 1 percent nnd the proceeds of
the tax are to constitute a guarantee
fund for tbe redemption of notes ol insolvent national bunks, and the tnx is
to be collected until the fund amounts
to not lens than 5 per cent of ihe entire
circulation issued. This fund ia also to
he in addition of the 5 nsr cent redemption fund now provided by )nw.
Section three provide*, tbat in addition
lo Ihe amount of tho circulating notes
provided
for, each
association shull
bo entitled .ti receive
from the
comptroller, circulating notea to tho
per
amount ot 2o
cent ol its paid op,
nniropnircd capital, noon paying to tn*
treasurer 2 percent nf such additional
circulation, nnd that the tax of one nail
Ol 1 per cent per annum on the average
srxiouot of the nnine ontstending,and an
additional tax nt the rate of 4 per cent
per nnnum upon the amount of ench
additional circulation outstanding for
the year, all o! which sums rre to be par:
cf the guarantee fund.
Section 0 is devoted 10 the insolvency
r,f national banking associations, and i'
provided that When inch insolvency
shall be ascertained in Ihe case ol any
particular association, outstanding circulating notes (hall he redeemed by tbo
treasurer of the United States out of tbe
cuarnntse fund, if that be euftirient, and
if not sufficient, cut ol any fund in Ihn
trei'iir". Alter the loss, on account of
any particular fit:!nro has been mado
good to the guarantee fund, the United
Statoi is first to he paid for all advances
niflile.
Section 7. Associations applying for
circulation after the first payments into
ihe guarantee fund shall have b»en
nisde phr.ll receive circulating notes
from the comptroller upon paying into
the fund a num bearing the ratio to thu
circulation applied for nnd allowed,
which Mte guarantee fund bears to the
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